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T HE fermai oPening cf the engineering lahoratory cf the
Ontario School cf Practical Science, a few evenings

since, illustrates a now and as we think a nuest wise anid
lo0peful (Ieparturîe in educational methods, whicb 18 making
Yahiil progress in popular faveur. We may assumie thiat
0cr readefýrs -- those whe 'vere unable te listen te thle
eaddiresses and te inspect the m4chiaery on the occasion
referred te, as well as those who were present-are f sita-
bar witi. tl;e general purpose and work cf the School cf

'iicewhich bas for the last ten years been under the
coutrol cf the Ontaneo Goverrament. The aew laberatory,
which i8 new in werking order, consista, as was explained 1
t'Y Principal Galbraith la bis excellent address, cf three
de'partnsents: " First, the department fer testing mate-
riais cf construction ; second, the departmnent for investi-

ga gt ho principles governing the applications cf power.
Ttsdepartment is subdivided into the steam laboratory,

th4 hYdratiîic laboratory aud the electricai laboratory.
TIhe thlird dpartmient may be termed a geodetic and
astronoînical laboratory, as the work te be donc in it,
'vhich relates principaliy te standards cf length and tinue,
i8 cf special importance in these sciences." These depart-1
nents are fitted up with powerful, and in sompe respects 1
unique, machinery and appliances fer their respective pur.
poses. The point te wbicb we wish particularly te caul
attentionr is, however, the underlying educational principlo
wvhich regulates and justifies the establishmient cf sucb
sehools. They are net intended, it is important te observe,i
te) teacli practicaîîy any trade or trades. Their proper (
a1Phere emibraces only the scientifie prinuiples and iaws k
underlYing the varieus trades te which they are more or(
les" cleseiy related. Their work la, therefore, as stnictly c
educational as that cf any other cf cur schoois or colle-es,
and they are at least as easily justified. AIl thinking
people will agree that it would be both undesirable and
utterly impracticable te undertake te fit individuals at the
Public expenso for the practice of any trade or profession,
in erder that they mnay thereby earn a livelihoed or acquire f
wealth. Perhaps the enly legitimate exception te this
rul la that made la the case cf teachers ; if evea this ho
legitimate, it is only on the ground cf public necessity.
Anlother exception is, te soe extent, now made in Ontarie
in the case of inedicine ; but it is one which cannot ho
legically defended and which ipyolves, as we have on for.
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mier occasions peinteci eut, serions injustice in more than
one direction. The true ideai of education, it is ceming
to be more ciearly seen than ever before, la the develop-
ment of the mental powers by the study of principles and
laws, whether in the demain of language, of mathematics,
of philesophy, or of science-distinctively se called, though
ail, when properly pursued, become scientitic studies--in
such directions as miay proinete the usefuines of the
student and becoeeof practical service to him in after
life. The great iiistake, if any, is in beainning te apply
this broad educatienal and economic principle at the
wroag end cf the scale. IL should be, and we doubt net
will be at seme future time, applied first in the lower
grades-in a word, in the public acheols, where the nced
is greatest. Wu have net space at present te deine or
defend this view as we sheuld like, but we may suggest
our mcaning and the line cf argument we would pursue
by the follewing quotatien frorn an English educational
journal, descriptive cf a new school for girls which is soon
te be opened in Paris :-

One cf the features cf this new establishîment is a
wvork-rom, in wbichi instruction will be given in sewing,
cetting eut, art tapestry and îîîaking children's clothes
fromi the carliest pcried cf infancy te the age of seven or
eight. There is aise another werk-shep for instruction
in millinery, dressmaking, manufacturing, trîimmings, and
ail kinds cf fancy work. It is nett itended te teach
trades, but te stimulate invention, cultivate taste and
make girls generalv handy and able, with but littie tech-
nical instructien, te take up a business. .. ... he
numnber cf girls the new Municipal Schoel in the flue des
Martyrs can take in wilI be 850. It is probable that six
Such schoels will ho created, se0aas te eniable the élite of
the girls' primiary schools te receive an education at once
adapted te cultivate the highest miental facîîlties, and te
render t.hem useful and practical women, net abeve any
kind cf work vhich may happen te comie in their way.

liEhave in another paragraph, as we have eften donc
Sbefore, f reely expressed our honest opinion in regard

te the existing Franchise Act. Since that paragraph was
written the result of the contest in London has becoîne
known. It is needless te say that whatever may lie the
iiitimiate decision in regard te the points in dispute, it la
net eâsy te condemna too strongly a systenm under which
such a result wa8 possible. Teuching questions cf fact in
regard te which the versions cf the party organs are at
variance it is unnccessary te speak. Wi! have eust aiow
been rea"inu a clear and apparently candid article from
the London Fre Press, and we are, bound te say that
according te the statements cf that article, we are unable
te sec how any fair-minded person, ne matter how strong
bis prepossessions in faveur of the Government and the
popular Minister cf Agriculture, can hesitate either te
condemin the Act under which sncb tlîings can occur, or te
agree with those Conservative papers which admit that
Mr. Carling is net in equity entitled te the seat. Waiv-
ing a Il disputed points, the simple fact that the Minister
stands elected only in virtue cf votes which were declared
worthless by the Returning Officer, who certainly cannot
be suspected eT Opposition leanings, seerns te iUs decisive cf
the merits cf the case, and we are unwilling te believe
that Mr. Carlin- will net sec it in the sanie light. It is
co cf the iniquities cf the Franchise Act that it at1frds
facilities for the stufling cf the preliminary lista with
hundreds cf names cf those whe have ne right te vote. It
is bad enough that the remeval cf such naines can be
ettected only with great expense and trouble, te which is
sîîiperad.dod the constant danger cf failure through non-
cempliance with sorme legal technicality. But that an
" Honourable " Member, net te Say a Crown Miiister,
should owe bis seat in the House evea for a session te sucb
votes, after they have actually been found te bie worthless
by the Gevernmeat's ewn officer and have heen struck off'
by him, wonld be werse. One New Brunswick Memiber
already sits in the House in virtue cf his opponent's
failure te observe a legal technicality, but botter thiags
are expected from Mr. Carling. Ia the foregoing we
assume that the Revising Officer would net have struck
off the names without clear and satisfactory evidence that
they had ne rigbt te bie on the list. If there is any ron
for doubit on this point, as the Free Press intiniates, the
case is, cf course, modified, i n proportion.
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1IIBEI."ALISMVI" in Ontario seenua te be la sonmo
respects a rather nendescript thing. \Ve are said

te have been blessed with a Il Liberai " administration for
twenty years. The laws and institutions cf the Province
shonld havie become pî'etty thoroughly transformed la that
period. Now, ameng the things tht are genorally sup-
posed tD ho peculiarly obnoxioua te the spirit cf political
liberalisui is class prîvilegreocf every kind. Close corpera-
tiens we bave always been taungbt te regard as a specios
cf Tory exetic, wbich coulîl nover reet themseives la
ILiberal " soil or live in a Il Liheral " atmospbere. And

yet if there la any country in which the close corporation
is more at hiome, or shows more fertility in propagating it8
kind than in Ontario, under the present reuime, wo sbould
net care te ho a citizen cf that couîntry. The session cf
the Legisiature is but fairly opened when a memrber cf
the Goverament is te the fore with a Bill te creîate
another. Tbis time it is the land surveyers wbo are le
search cf a clarter. Last vear it was the îundertiskor.9,
though throngh sonie distinction, toc aice for ordieary
discrimination, their application failed for the time b(ing;
and, if our rîucmery i4 net at fanît, the architects, or did their
Bill comoe the year before ?i Next year it may 1)0 the baRkýrïi,
er--hoaven forefend !-the pîunbers. Are we going iîack
te the old systenu c f guilda, sncb as those whese fetters wero
brokea la the Mother Country by the Municipal Corpera-
tien Referas Act cf 1835? We are, in fact, already ie
the saine position, se far as some cf the mere learnedi
eccîlPaticîs are coaceraed, siace ne man, ne matter how
great his prefessional skill and erudition, may prescribe a
pill, or defond a client in the courts, but by leave cf the
exclusive corporations te whose self-interested guardian-
ship those useful and benonrable callinga have bee
handed over. Lot us net ho misuaderstood. We have ne
special eb jection te the incorporation cf the aurx-eyers. 'Se
far as we are able te see they have as goed a right te lie
miade a close corporation as have the members cf any
other cisling. And as for that matter, se have the under-
takers and the pie mbers and the hakers and the meinbers
cf every other trade or profession. Why sheuld net
everybody ho pretected frem the competitien cf everylîeiy
el-,' '? If it ho aaid that the genereus ob 'ject cf theHe
special guilda, or that cf the Goveramuent and Legisiatueo
in charteriîsg thern, is te protect the public, wo are by ne
ineans sure that the public dees net stand more in aeed cf
protection froue incouepetent bakera or plumbers than freon
iuîcompetent doctora or iawyers. Prcbably more lives are
nade miserabie or cuit short by the former than by the
latter. The right of the menubers cf any organized
society to tihe corporate powers necessary for the transac-
tion cf business cannet bo denied, but we wereunader thes
impression that those could be had withent a special
charter. The tendency ef ail sncb special corporations ia,
as was clearly poiated out in the course cf the tee brief
dehate la the *Legisature, te graduai encroachnucat until
absoiete mînonpoly is the resuit, as may be seen in the
case cf seime cf the professions referred te. 'l'lie enly
safeguard froni the indefinite extensien cf sncb mnenpo-
lies seewîu te hoe in the fact that thoy are net likely soon
te ho proportionaiiy as well represented la the lieuse as
are the doctors and iawyers.

y EAR by year it is becoming the fashion for the
"lSpeech freni the Threne," with wluiclîaid custenm

decrees that the sessions cf Parlia'inents and Legisiatures
under tihe British system shal h opened, te be made
more a matter of forai than a serions exposition cf the
policy cf the Geverament by which it la prepared, or a
foresbhadowing cf the legisiation they propose te initiat-
during the session. The speech prepared for the Governor-
Gencral, and read by hlm at the opening cf tbe current
session cf the Dominion Parlisment the other day, was
decidedly in the grewing, fashien, as the remarkable celer.
ity with which it was disposed cf in the Ceommons attesta.
Yet it was net whclly devoid of interest. The informa-
tien given witb reference te tbe resuits, or prospective
resuits, of the brief confereace at Washington, is hoth
interesting and important, 80 far as it goes. The reference
te the fortbcoming settiement cf the Behring Ses difficulty
by the oniy metbod wortby cf two civilized and Christian-
ized nation~s, though net exactly Il news," la very pleaaing


